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itta gets NSB support
continued from page one

brenda itta has well served the
people of northern alaska today we
still enjoy the benefits she brought
home during her years as a state
legislator from 1975 to 1977
ahmaogak said

ahmaogak emphasized that itta is
familiar with government structure on
local state and federal levels in the
past she has served as the director of
the north slope borough liaison off-
ice in washington DC after an ap-
pointment from borough founder eben
hopson

she proved her leadership abilities
during this time by not only earning
a spot as a member of tkpowcrfulthe powerful
house finance committee but also by
serving as chairperson of the house
finance subcommittee unhealthonhealthon health and
social services ahmaogak said

14 brenda has deep firsthandfirst hand
knowledge of the entire region covered
by senate seat L born and raisedinrairaisedsedinin
barrow she hasspenthas spent time visiting
and working in natn6tnot only the villages
of the north slope borough but also
those in the homenome and kotzebue
regloregionsnW he said

earlier itta worked as a secretary
to US sen ernestEmestemestgrueningGruiGrueningening becom-
ingin familiar with washington DCantand also traveling to 67 villages in
alaska where she learned ofof their
needs

ahmaogak said itta who now
works as the public information officer
for the north slope borough school
district has served as the city
manager of barrow and she has held
many other important positions in state
and local government in the arctic
slope regional corp and the alaska
federation of natives

here in barrow we have been
especially pleased with the effort she
has given our students in helping them
to set up and run a successful corpora-
tion of their own he said these
students have benefited greatly
because ofbrendaofbrenda ittasattas care and con
cem I1 am confident that we would all
benefit from her service in the state
senate

ahmaogak said he is taking steps to
ensure that the democratic party and
cowcowperper arcare fully aware ofoflttasattasittas strong
backing withthewith the entire north slope
community


